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A nAtF flOZHtt 1IAVR IKAt WILL
efKH to nvn A UJI1NC1s-

keT Lttp tit 110 IlIuott Iii HTha-

nl
llIu j lt Maid I

Coniill Hei < hronUeKmmet AVebep

tit lIed Novellle In the Visndevltle

It play lo bn newly 1put forth at the Fourteenth
Street Iliialff tomorrow bears tho title of
rue Village Ioslmastr I IIs the joint work-

of Alice fc Ives and Jerome I Kddy who han
undertaken to transfer cerlalllhlnll from Now-

Jfnerol
rurti Ifo to itage A
traliiiniJ day III New Hampshire

forty fan Ht IIs the iubject Illustrated par
tlculsrlv A Ioitinaster Is the principal humor
eel character 1I here Is a plotted story concern-
Ing tho lotn of a country maiden and her two
KfrtlusrU1 one good and one bad but the

scenes are lilten up largely it Is understood to
irlocoiulo representations of Yankees For

ret Itobltison Jlt A Kennedy Blanche Weaver
qtieenlo unar and Edward J Morgan nre In
the rl al y which has been rehearsed by

htiitene W Ircsbrey ando should bIn con-

dition

¬

do its besttend of the week a Saturday night testAllb
of a new play wi be made at the Fifth Avenue
The title Is Speculator but tb only rev
Istion made as to tho author Is that this IIs his
first work for the stage Thomas Q Bonbrooke
whom w liMe known of lato only as a
comedian In comic opera IIs the sponsor for the
piece mid Mi chief actor The theme specula¬

tion A corner lu wheat IIs the Immediate sub¬

ject ileulclid A scene In the Chicago Hoard of
Trade will bo exciting so It I promised Two
rival gamblers In train aro engaged In n des
pcrstu drill which Involves hearts as well as
pockets Mr reabrooke enacts ono of these
men He Is an accomplished player and very
probably such 0role will suit his talents admi-
rably

¬

Among hl claRo companions Are Atkins
t Lawrence tvdnoy Boot Loralno Drcuz and

Blanche Moulton
A new rddltlon t the series or Fritz plays

which the late Joseph K Emmet startedI and
which his son IIs Inclined to continue will bo
brought out at Stanfords tomorrow It Is
called Fritz In Lovo anti A U halt lalt au-

thor
¬

Tho present Kmmcts title as heir to his
fathers amusing abilities Is pretty generally
acknowledged by the multitude and It Is said
that the fresh piece will sustain his claim-

A new pleco of nonsense will bo divulged to-

morrow
¬

In the Bowery at the Peoples It Is
labelled The Trolley Party and Is warranted
to contain a lot of fun Comedians Weber and
Held who have caused a vast deal of laughter
In the variety shows during the past ten years
or wore are the principal factors In this effort
to ainuxe audiences by means of farcical Jollity
minuted with songs and dances in the popularly
approved quantities manner

ibeodore du Danvilles oneact comedy In
verse Ie Raiser will be acted In the English
of Cnarle Heuuuld and with the title of lbs
Kiss at the mullnce In aid of tho French Ito
pltul on lucMjay at the Fifth Avenue Ed-
ward

¬

Vroom has volunteered to assume Itprincipal cnaracter Also In the bill for
worthy entertainment are the names of havllle-
rapoul Alaurol 1lancon Selma Powell Dan
gull dordon and Ilzzarello-

Ihe1 Urrman comedy of The Passing Regi-
ment

¬

whIch may be remembered as one of the
many Daly adaptations In English will be the
vehicle of Utorc Engelsa talents at the Irving
Place on Tuesday and Itoscnkrunz anti
fulldpr ternnn hurdy Ills other of

tho week Is The Children of Her Excellency-
I hi actor has met successfully al the expecta-
tions

¬

which had been raised as t hla ex ¬

ceptional ability
Not only Is this tbe single week allotted t a

number ot travelling dramatic companies In
town but It Is the concluding one for borno of
the plays that haYs been with us a long time
John Drew will finish his engagement at the
Garrick on Saturday with The Squire of
Dare and hit place on that stage will next
be taken by a company which Charles Frohtnan
has formed to present Thoroughbred a
newly Imported farce

Tbo llnal week of Excelsior Junior Is
reached at tho llroadway and probably the
burlesque will not be allowed to lag In Its re
rrinlnlni repetition there The next produc-
tion

¬

at this theater IIs to b El Cnpltau a
comic opera by Charles Klein and John Philip
Iou who hau written It for the amusing
purposed of Do Wolf Hopper It will have had
the benefit of a weeks use In Boston before
being tested In New York

Boo Cochlau wilt be at Valys with Madams
to the close of this week only Her acting In
this piece Is strong able and eltectual The
character which she poitrays Is a singular and
engrossing figure In a combination of low afuli and sordid business thus making of a

new woman of a peculiar type Madeleine
Iloutnn hut taken tho place of Miss luby in
the comnuny which Is an efficient selection of
actor lor the pUlse ol the Ila-

Kalhryn tutu tho second andJldlat week Paloirrn with Madame Sans
liene which she H presenting there In almost
precisely tin same manner that was generally
limbed when bhe llrtt gave the cnmed In this
city AH u reproduction In excellent mimicry
of tho court and domestic life of Napoleon this
fcnnlou play is true lo historical anti
characters at the same time that iIt Is a very
amusing comedy

Lillian ItutsellB season at Abbey will close
on Saturday nlgbt with The Little Duke re
tamed to the Her successor on that stage

Ui John has been on an Amen1 lareLwhotour with company since ho quit
Abbeys In addition to A Pair or spectacles
and other pieces which he has preentud here
sailibningout Mama tho bydney Urund-yvmionofles Surprises du Divorce anti1 a

piece mlled Old Ltoules
Time holland brothers Edward M and Joseph

finish their first staion tocethor with a week at
the Ilarlom Opera Heul where they were
liked early in time us the fuslilonable con-
fidence

¬

operator and hlalpal 01 a lackey In A Sn
clal lilgitwaymnaim Ihey have iieif that play
ten weeks In New York The Holland arm to
Vt iiiitu the all tar cast of Tlu Itlvals in-
2lay nnd thereafter remain under Joseph
lrokmlnagolent

l the weeks visitor at the
Jlarlrni Iolunihla He Is no trangor there alliis bound to get a welcome time ln iant ho opens
hi inilodloii mouth to sine one of his Irish
ballads 1hero are plenty of those cplhalnlonus In Muvourneeii the play In llch I

to which contain about that
lovers111Irish drama demand In time way of
sentiment coil humor herolm and comicality

The prosperity of Trilby IIs not yet ex
blunted the Palmer company which 1played It
fo long In this Lit lma been on a lour miser slnc-
oIUdpururean1 with no Important changes In

Lackeys being still lthyp
iiotlzer anti1 Blanche Walb Its hypnotised
Thli h tLe cast which tho peculiar lrmsrma en
joy this wrek In llronklyn at the Park antI HO
time performances may bcounted on abeing
Julie iujKiHxl us liver
Wi time drawing power of The Two Or

I never exhaust Itself lieu It comma
BCiili to thii Grand Opera House with Katn-
Mmton am Us blind girl of course and with
barles Meensnn once more restore1 to ite-

mcasti lthouish written by DEnnorv H quarter
of acrnturv ago It was nuch a deoiued1 1 masterprii In riiiiiantlr dramii Ihitl many people have
terlalnuient
iirernurgronn

11
a lining fur II Iis I solid en

TImers IIs the usual long list of Indefinitely
continued phy The breezy Bohemia Is
within a week of n souvenir as one will mark
item flttitth pirforniance on April i0 This com
tdy abrliulj acted at the Empire by a seleo
ton of Frohman actor must be set down
aWOI1 time sui ccsieH of the season ant It will
llallhr until the time arrive for time depart-
ure

¬

of the company on Its annual tour
IIbo performance of Ills Absent Hey n at

tUiianlin b > time company of talented < actors
brought tdcether for that purpoio by A M

Iahlrr luue gilned not only In oraoothnesi-
biitmirkfai > Ilufcoveral Instances tnroiish Im
ITovuiint tty iimuiU Thus the fun has
becomes luu > appreciable and the entertain
ttnt hl iIel 1 mo jHjt uliout what w-

orlIIlyi ntmtitI to itt Time management

tI ing tiC tor I
17Ilr Were I hlro three times its present

Tuday night It would perhaps no-

10r ihiu Ittild t be people who would like to
Sl Inti I HI potent U limo attraction of a
oiveu Inturet seems to be Incrnuml by time

fsct Hint tho luunciito at this hundredth per
loiiiaii

i
o f murk Sheep U to be a silver

rtuti
5liitCi I10 kllknlf for mutt Will it be a
t i<1 iltttst mimmue audlncu 7 Probubly theiiiw t I rsseimttillI > Iui L14 diil isii4tlvu times are a great

IIIiiL
f

rtimms plIy In this city and that
mlj iniir iliiiht j i willI bn credited to Ihe
i

II iou a limo Herald Square
tm gut K is matter lt course
fr

° Ullrs Mrl Illelusro got oil °

a
t lt tIme play amid je theatric

k Iii a tIny curfew hjl hutsrnu 1folm
r mmui ItoiTig on April t7 Is to bot y f HPPieinntal term

AeVi of Illinitnliy IIs protracted at the-
UH1JdI1 IIfe s here ample stage space Is

jj
mt joiuu African WM iCenuswtUol

t r LLL

fepresented ll n large hnmberof sobersInll spectacular quality of themelodrama Iis thus enlarged vely much front itsformer dimensions IllsI acted In nn approVrtely strenuous minnpr particularly by JoseiihUrlmT as the hero antT Davfdonpi itsloreeincpllonally funny man
Jacob Ilit who sent his company to Ililladelphla lat week to perform IIACI of The IiwtStroke at A charity Cuban fund1will devote the proceeds of host I hursdarnlnhta regular representation of that

wilt drama at the Star tn the name lubal
entice rime theatre will bn decorated nndpPPChPS will be matte The play deems In IIM Asuccessful venture Into the field of sensational
11allclotrlnl this Amerfl n IIs that TheLaw of the Innd will stay several weeksthat Its rathor heterogenpnus inalprliils are to

time timiilfpst liking of niithth avenue
anti that them really strong company aulelcr
It Is now Improving all the opportunities to ex

ito etiquittilte for heroism and hisses villainy
Mr Sanford has surely gltui a lino east anti1eiiitwy sceniry lo this mliedlyI oharacterlstloboiithorn melodrama

Silver siphon bottles for rerfnmnry will be
jnvtti to thn wonton who go to the Illjou on
Itifsdar night on account of Tho WidowJones hnvliil renchrd a threehundredthrsentstlon May IrwIn IIs Retting a read

rep
shrewdnps of liulgmont of Iho
us of ability to be funny on the stare wellhellula wholly Jovial nonsensical show
recourse tn any form of Impoliteness no anJ
audiences arm of time bet quality

A souvenir night will be reached byChlm-
mleFadden at this Standard on Wednesdaynext Time hundredth performance of the play
In New York will then bo given Statuettes ofa Inwery boy wilt be distributed Of coursethey will be a HVencs of Charles Hopper theactor anti1 sinner who has embodied for time
stntfo he characteristics of Mr Townsendnpopular humorist The pieDwill stay at theStandard some weeks

rime season mit time Lxroinn will end within themonth 1 has heen distinguished by the pro¬
duction the most valuable drama of the sea-
son

¬

hue Prisoner of end measuring It by
the money standard and In the use ofcOlnll1It by both the Lyceum Sol hon cum
panics Of lolrolho Hope 1play remain
unll time 00 lt IheBreIn1 after that ItI be taken on a

Virginia Karle who has bwn III several
work rrturned to The Lady slavey at the
Casino 11111hr entertainment will be the gain-
er

¬

as In It IIs considerable Ono week
later Charles I Inn by will rUm the rule which
ho gave up n while ego to Waller Jones wImp IIs

reall111 the mean limp Title lively travesty
lnrrle vaudeville show matin up of things

are nearly all original with the ploce

The programmes of continuous vaudeville
give strong evidence of existing competition
At Proctors Pleasure Palace Selmas singing
and Sandows muscular feats are still the
principal features anti two other conspicuous
entertainers that bold over are Lottie Ollson
and John W Hansone Others on the list are
time Pantzer brothers Gertrude Mansfield the
AmmonsClerlse trio narbelma Watson and
Hutchlngs Lydia Drejvms EvnTanguay Carrie
the Austin sisters Maude Uaymond tho Ar ¬

nold sisters HI mho and Tehl and Vlvle Nohrlga
The Klntograpbe a development of the
klnetoscone that shows lifesized pictures Is
coming from Germany to show here soon

Weber and Fields are again tho tnpsuwyer
at Proctors Twentytblr Street but the trick
Isphants not be considered Aunder the
log The funny men have n sketch called The
German Senators Schntzenfest and the ele-
phant continue their remarkable exercises
Other contributors are Harry and Ilannon
James F Hoey Annie Stockloy Rowe anti
Kentz Jenny Eddy Slnley ant lllrbeck Charles

Tresslder the Parkins Ieonaelandllrte Little Alonzo Hatch the
lieaumont lstem Zlovga Tllls marionettes-
and Cecil Lane

Keiths Union Square reserves Its first placo
for time Martlnettl oantomimlits and It Is prom-
ised

¬

that they will liavo nn entirely new ontllt
of scenery for their silent fun niuUint An en-

tertainer
¬

nose aim Is to crento laughter by
quite a different methodla Press KIdrldec who
with his face blacked and imls flcuro dlgulsed
In a ludicrous colimit wllol and sinu about
Ills dear girl and talk divertlnc non
senno Rosalie Pepeta Is an nnfiralllnr singer
and dancer and the list also takes In Morgan
and ilenroy time Dare brothers liynn und
Itlcbheld the tihruu sisterel tin AbbottiUter
Harry Ielkliton MonroeI nnd Melrose Ceado
thin nldarcs En Hoers and the HeulysI

Inlorlut forward the Earl sisters singers
who hate just arrivedllllhlo coun-

try
¬

from ubro id Their companions are Iur
sale tutU Claire Bernard Dyllln Lillian Green
the I arlons bbayne nod Uorden Lester and

llliain lien H Harncv Joe Lewis Cora
Itnutt tVagncr arid Arnim Charles V buaman
Evelyn Itrltton and Klco and Elmer

The Gaietys specialists Include Georgia St
Lawrence Al Gradt Ilnrkc and liram Dean
and Joe brmllej llurko the Jnhnsons Knrlov-
nnd luylor time It giblmnse anti llanley and
larvl M lle PllarMorlns orange Bloc
boni IIs Continued with Lbs some degree of
navtlness that characterized Us first showings

A big change In the mulo halls IIs the shift
at thu olympia that devotes tim theatre to
vaudeville while the present order of entertain-
ment

¬

Is kept up In the music ball In the thea-
tre

¬

there will 1m time American debut of time

Tiller fclbter eight dancers Just from LondonSupplementing their efforts aro Pn
mirror dancer Dolan and Lermimarr Pablo Diaz
tho Gotham Cltr Quartet the lon brothers
and others In the music hal the Fredericks
Virginia Aragon and the Cascclll sisters are
tho specialty folk and Marguerite If re-

tained
¬

as the big feature
At Koster t Dials tomorrow evening Du

creux and Geralduca and Paullnltl and Pico
will display their accomplishment for the that
time In this country Continued Items are Horr
Grals and his baboon the Horns Ida Fuller
Harriet Vernon Olschansky tho DclovlnI

Cora Casull and Florrle West All these of
course ate but so many second fiddles to Albert
Chevalier who begins his fourth week of his
stay with his songs

Spcclallts at the Imperial with whom we are
not familiar are the Wlnertou sisters and time

Mathois brothers Better known performers In
the roster are Rosalie Fora Gllmore and1

Leonard and limos mind Kobbor Boy-
Is continued but It Is announced that It will In
a few weeks give way ta burlesque of Heart
of Man land-

Aburance Is sent from the Trocadero concern
Ine Bar ho that this prettj dancer ili very fas-
cinating

¬

and Mime dlcewll much feelIng nod
Umitli lug acty there are
other the bill which employs the
Dunbar sisters the Lurlfers Mulvcy and In
Iiian und Mvon mend IliuUy tiederlck Solo ¬

mons burletquu of Fra Dlavolo will follow
the variety perfornianrc-

Fleurlng conspicuously at Miners Biwery In
a perlormance I half varletv how nnd
half burlettu are llalnns and Pettlnglll and tho
Washburn sisters In like cmplo > ment nt
Miners Eighth Avenue are Georgia Lauiou-
reaux mitt Mao Lnwcry

At tile fIn tUsee the group of wax figures
that shows Columbus brfore Ferdinand and
Isabella has Jut hen rearranged The Proc
rssen of dlHolulloii are Imltaud hourly at
Cabaret Oil Neant In IIhe Ca ino t hambcrs

Proto ernie subject having rested from his
recent lonir sliep will next drop Into doze AHubers fourteenth Mrect 11rul which I

planned to last HIS hours a moment of
vvukefiilness The turtle boy anti time mal fish
are also here so are the unrivalled bag puncher
the human nail Iluleran 1 n variety company
At Hubfrs nie are 1 exits rifle shots
performing birds a strong man and hourly
variety shows

Todays shows of vaudeville are continuous
nt Proctors Pleasure Palace and nt Proctors
Iwentylhlrd 5treet cover afternoon anti even-
Ing at both Hubrs museums and at the Impe-
rial

¬

there Is itn evening entertainment
Sunday vhovvi at Pastors aro nut usual but

tonight timers IIs to boa performance by which
Mr pantnrV manager Harry iS Sanderson Iis
tu banttlt The following IU onlyi n pail of the
lIiits that are promised tharlts V tlmlWeber nil IField10 IIAhJ Dennett t ii I minis

rain Bernard IDean lino MntthewKi anti
Bulger IihP IIonovans Kiltie Mitchell I Blnkele-
yHinrliamanThimnsI i GlyinI t Milel I Hos le-

II lla Wrsncr Edmund nrahni laity III Mur-
Cnbn Lillian Greene Letter anti Williams
Florence Kills and Hartley and Bernard

This1 evenlncit concert at the Academy en
naPA that twet singer Maggie line und I

J
lint

W Kelly for Jikirlnchlel Thiin Cnrr and
fraft William Jprom WilliamJordanlault Johnson Maud Snent Benjamin

K Hitrnuy and Mays and Hunter

TIme Barnum Bailey circus anti1 menagerie-
goes boomlnirly into 1aelll week at the Maui
Multi Square darden Time show tills > eilr IIb kept

lore closely than hitherto to 111 lay bo
called Irglllmute lines 11 U say tImers IIs

no dramatlo spectacle other extraneousl
features All time time mid spate are devoted
tim cots of time rlni and sights of the menintirlo
limeI eihiblllou r trulntU hones 4is ruiimrkahl-
anstobolh nunitiur anti character he com
imny uf uthleles IIn ancomuiunly lau cud

of their exploits ace thrlllmgly novel Inour there IIs simply a Irernnnduu quantIty of
circus In time Harden now

AND IIKAJI NOIH1HDEAFS CUED MrTuI mar cunloiu nlul-
irnS all jut thJ as mtises iumj it es n hlIlM-

leirl Nt ylIM Ill IK flMI tii t tuti

iiillit nil si111 stile ilrpnt UOOllfHtiK o sji-
iruada 0UfMhl X V

LJ A IDIIP AI TH n fro luullf
mi dOlor lu prur

heir rwr Cures iJamlrurr bitI UiSl
i MoUmi liont imin sklu Ask ilrugzln lor IA
HAul US1U 6 VUoluil trudcts

hearashdontburaihand >
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COAL OIL JOHNNYS

PETROLEUM SOAP

DOT Pcold jour hutoand on wash
tiui y-

ServeDON T a warmexlup dinner on

Mnndaii-

IorketDOlT to tell your grocer tn get
foal Oil Johnnys SoapI as

this makes lllue Monday a
myth

Large cakes mailed freetany address

1A0t8 JENUINW Nets York

VOKUB WoRth RKADIHO-

Irtne < on M Athics
Ones more upon ttelk nla fleldt
Tbo vtnqulthed lo the victor yields
Ths hardly won Olympic prlrei

Alain on clatslo round bla speed the runner tries

list not thy tons 0 Greece today rlaurelcrownedl
Apollo hath A sturdier manhood found

Bnyond the Western teas tar distant from thy shore
To whom he long hat taught thy tiered loreAnd moulded their strong limbs like his dllnst
Now theirs the victory at hit indent ihrlnel-

Aniutia EItrcc

John nnleom Theory or Toll
John Dalcom was a twlnker

And a tiller of time soil
Until he turned a thinker

Anti repudiated toll
Whvrtsn he said anddruand Ml and toll and

work away
In order Jutt to dress and eat and toil and worknendayr

He bama a cogitator
more he cogitated

His lota of ease wat greater
Anti his love of work abate

Why sweat he said on Monday and wrack my
weary frame-

tn order that oa Tuesday I mono more do the-
earner

So h settruminating
In hli Intellectual way

And after luoubratlng-
Us would lift hit voice and tayi

Why
heat

toll and mol on Wednesday and labor la ta-

T I again on Thursday the lame thing may re-
peat

¬

ISo
ho ceased to be a twtnkor

And a tiller of the toll
Because he was A thinker

Aol repudiated toll
M WJlabor hard on Friday until my bones an sore

Tt again on baturday may labor hard tome
moral

Thus by mental calculation
Dd thii tiller of time 011

by ratiocination
Prove the uieleiinest of tllM For tl Jot bel a mn a going was hit wont

say
border just tmako hlmMlf propand to toll next

day

A roan of my mentality
iihould not ha machine

AodlntoUrlal17
rouln

Acid 1why strive And toll cad drudge asweat
and orl away

IB order tomorrow may reduplicate today J

I I S S S S

When John became a thinker
And ceased to stir the toll

Dwit became a twlnker
And a dole of toll

And At the bread of labor and tolled and worked
away

That John ho mlblot toll and mol and sweat and
work net

And the became a washer
And many such there nlA soapand water swasher
A rratherwoman the

Bbs rubbed and scrubbed on Monday nor qaarnlled
with her fate

Tat John her lord Tuetday might sit and cogi-

tate
¬

And while the ooffltator
In rettful leisure thought

This tub manipulator
tier Irksome lisbon wrought

And washed away on Wednesday until hr bones
were sore

Thai John her lord on Thursday might cogitate torn
more

Thus from the days beginning
Until the hours were late

Sims linen smooched anti dirty
DimS rehabilitate

Anti rubbed away on Friday up t the evenings
brink

That John might tit on Saturday and think sad think
and think

Titus John corforrnnd hi thinking
Eradlnif labors strife

Through the vicarious swlnklng
or industrious wife

Out she through her obtuseness has no profound r-

And
e

toppling predilection for a man of Intellect
SAM WAtTlE rota

Fate God
From the IndejKntttnt

Inaudible voice cull us nnd we gem
Invislbln hand restrain us and we stayi
Forces limiT It by our mull tnues sway
Our vsarerliu whlsaud hedge nlil the way

We call uur own becalihe we do 101 know
Wo creep reluctant through Ialns daneroom

To greet LIles dearest Joy time
We linger laughing win re the wyt divide
baying hociiiK nlwhiiiiI wi front mulled

Danger s red Mtgnal veil black Imminent eed
Vie knock Impatient on blo inoriowa door
Dehind whlih Sur Osi tits ncrevermoro
Shall an > thing IIwaalt wasbetore

> wot Tn ithns1ii r rhlnm
Are wo then slaves of Ignorant ctrcumitance t

Nay Ood forbid We hlII hearenl > luldo
The Lamp or mir the a > mmre soulI
If we out walk therein nor stray onMde tried

God holds the world not bund unreasoning Chancel
JILIA Tar lUlr

A Dnndelloa
O golden heart aglearrdng In the Ir-

On a fair morn o May-

I top to touch you 01Jat I pan
Along the common way

Thinking or one blueiky and whitecloud day
When free from vexing care

I pulled anti curled your stems tn childish play
And wove them In rny hair

Or breathed across your phantom eeediphn there-
With wonder anti delight

To ten you 11Irllke rise In the air
Anti out

Believing while I watched your shining flight
Tho brooding blsed Iower

Mysterious mini tllental time bight
Would bring J ou haka flower

An wet child trutt that bidet through sun and
shower

In wisdom mull untkllled
After long norms will come a fateful boo

When II shall bo fulfilled

hope winged seeds through all the yean nnchllled
Bloom In thn wayside grati

The flower comet back and with hear strangely
thrilled

We bless Iaa w pals Ass L Uuxtir

A IVeitorm Girl-
Vnldmtifitd

TIer eei
Will match the Western skIes

When Wettern skies rbluest
Her heart
Will always taell rWhere Wetttrn hearts an truest

tIer cheeks
When admiration speaks

Are fair aWestern rutesi-
Ilrliht pearls-
Thegemiot Western girls

Her winning smile disclose

Her hair
la soft at cloudlets fair

ThairUok the t ot morning
A crown
A wealth of golden brows

This pal of girl adorning

Her voice
Dy naturo anti by choice

Een thotii who know her slightest
Will find
Soft at time Western wind

Whan lephyri whisper llghtait

Her laugh-
Is livid as wins or chaff

Or footfalls soft of faIrIes
Or brookt
That bubble through the nooks

Of all llioso Western prairies
Shell bo
While rivers reach the tea

Or blue skies bond above her
The pearl
Tho sweetest dearest girl

That ever won a lover

Her youth
With all Itt winsome truth

Alas how well I know IIII
Will claims

Along of love and fame
Jftom tome young Western pot

nut she
In other days mab-

Mr term will discover
And then
tihoIl know liobeat of men== Wat tut OWl liutit boar

r

KtTK AND QUBlttKII-

Otxrrlns In otes and Queries In Inc Sen ol-

finnts B a reference to the surrender olAllrlHarpers Escry on 6pt IS IBM 1 beg tease t say
that It the friend who pnmonnes the dffpnce
male Col Itilei Imbecile will read time articlehJIb < Julius White nlle Time Capitulation

nrpers Yer In Ctnturu Mitgitttnt of De-

ceniber ItM wilt unileritand clearly why a
Poet utterly lnJfon lblo was not longer held
Un White was the officer appointed t arrange
the terms of surrendci with the Confederate offl-

cers coil atthoufh ranking Col Miles did not upon
his arrival from MArtlnsbiirft with his hrlxsilx as
some comnmnd undrrstandhig from the tenor of
an order shown him by Col Miles that the lot
ernmrnt desired him Miles to retain time eoinmand

O I WRICKS

Has not Congress matte sn appropriation toward-
a monument for den Herklmer flOut has 1 statUe
bo erected tn ale honor f VoctrxtR Duos

Congress ordered 1 monument t him In 1771 a
few months after his death i Limit IIt was not times
erwtod A century later after the hundredth
celebration oldie battle of Orlskany I approprlsted

4100 for a monument this being the orlnllisl
amount lrlval subscriptions ando appropriation-
by the New York Legislature In 1893 Increased the
sum t 10000 ant the monument whloh U-

elbtY feet high was completed In IS-

8a
A few days ago 1 had an argument dbl a friend

Incidentally ssld that I knew Instances
esertors from the Union rah were

branded with the lletter D this ord r
of time court martial The braDllIl I olalmwl was
done soructlmns It a anti sometimes
tattooid with Ink the left hip My friend ar
goal that such a rhlnl wax never tlonn Ihnt death
wits the only l>naly OUt HODIEI-

IIlrsmllng anti tattooing as punishments were not
abolished In the United States army uni 1473
whoa by act of Jon 6 they wero Illegal
and forbidden Tim punishment for ilesnrtlon was

death or such other punishment as a court
martial shall Inflict In aKsrtnitod cases dosort

erwere hot In Iless linK rtant Cases wn pre-

sume IhoJ branded R under tho low they
might Two hundred anti slxtysnvenI men were
executed by thus Federal military authorities for
various crimes including desertion other deserters
mOlt have been punished In some other way-

Is there a dais of pensions for children of soldiers
over alxtoen years of age who are totally dlthled1-OTOM4C

Chapter 034 of the Laws of 1810 provISos that In

oe a minor chill Is 0 0 permanently help
less the pension slmll continue during tha loot a1
chit or during the period of such disability
Thus there IU such a class of peuslons

Kindly explnln whnt thus term Wun nol con-
veys fiS applied to the Knxltsh form of
Is U necessarily a published report < t would the
seams mutter In manuscript or typewriting formic a
lllun Hook 1

A bile book IIs an official publication of any
one of them departments of the Ilrltlsh loveriiment
Manuscript o typewriting would form only the
material for a blue book The Ilrltlsh hJ the way
turn out blue bookI the Hermans while booksi-
the

I

French yellow books tho Italians green books

Could you give me a brief sketch of the life of
William 11 Iluutuun artist who committed suicide at
the Isle of Shoals Whit tInes 1lnit ant Iel on
stone In tIm corner or picture mean I J 1William Morris SinaI was born In Uostou March
at 1821 ho entered Harvard College In 1840 hut
left bis health breaking down and went abroad
Hn took up sculpture Ort but In 1R4D turned tn
painting In 1851 he returned to this country and
soon settled In Itoston where he taught muTt with
much success He exercised much Influence In
shaping the future of American art He drowned
himself whlln suffering from melancholia at Apple
dire Isle of Shoals on Sept 8 1R70 1lnxt and
del on stone your second I IvrobablJ a I means

piluted anti engraved on means that
time picture was pointed and engraved later bJ time

lain person

Where till tho English toldlor get the scene of
Tommy AtkinsI J O B

London Etah gave him the name about thirty
years ago In tIme titles to a series of pictures of
Iomlo incidents In the life ot a soldier In a Ltue

regiment

Where r tobacco and potatoes first round

JI O

Time potato Selenium rutaroffum IIs a native of the
high valleys of Chill Peru and Mexico It WAS In-

troduced to Spain from nearly la the sixteenth
century aol In England bJ the famous sailor Sir
John Hawkins about Tobacco w as found by

the Spaniards In HOB when they discovered this
hemisphere The natives first teen by Columbus
tmoked

A few years since nur Legislature passed a law
prohlhUInK lumping from balloons ant
other leatherings under a penally of aJoJalr the
practice was Ktlll continued at 1rly nur
county fairs last rail I would Inqulro net las
been repealed or IU ulriipl Ignored I A lest letter
In fact like time compulsory education law

JHO-
Te law t which you refer IIt section 8S4 nf the

Tonal Code It was enacted In 1813 and still Is on
the statute books It seem never to have been
enforced however

Please name and locate the Indian reservations tn
New York Stile JI IThere are eight Indian reservatIons In Now York
as follows The Onondaga reservation near Syra-
cuse with about 7HOO acrett the Oneida near
Onelda with 400 acres time Tuscorora In Niagara
county with 0240 acres the Tonawanda In Erie
antI GeneseS counties with 7648 scream the Shin
necoek near Kastliainptou Suffolk county with
400 acres the at ICKS In Franklin county with
14030 acres time Allechany In Cnttaratmus coun-
ty with 304110 acres anti time Catteraugus In Erie
Cattaraugus and Cbautauqua counties with 21
880 acres

Ilcuso state whether a UI not a citizen elect-
ed Mayor of New York hold unlce CoU

Tier Ila nothing lu thu CoubtliuUou preventing
htm from doing so but probably untie various
Ilaws ho could mint du 10

What percentage of volume does water gain byaincreaSe ol in teuiierutur by 1 lUirauivll
II A

Abut 023 of one per cent

How much of Shakespeares 3ablh IIs true
historically u IOnly thn facts that Duncan was succeeded by
Macbeth and Unit Malcolm aided h> SIIarl Earl
or Northumberland defeated Moubcih at DunI
nan MaetHth defeated cut1 kllleii Duncan lu a-

baltla at llothgoimn In 104U ho ruled imPly for
fourteen J tars lu lent he was defeated at Dunsl-
nane but was Oct killed until Aug IS 1027 at
Lumphunan Hector lloeca or llorthlu comfilled
from early cnronlcles many fabulous clrcuniiauc
attributed to Muelteth llolhuheil took them frooiI-
Joecu and Sbvr front Hollushe-

dCarine Impostlbln tdetsrunine from your de-
scription

A It nThe aitronomlcal difference In time btweun London aol Sew York Ili 4 hours 08 minutes
00 seconds

J WA pound of feathers contains 10 ounces
or 7000 grains a pound of gold contain 12 ounces-
or B7IIO grains

W J UrshowsThia Dominion of Canada con-

tains I418HUH sijuma miles the United status
contain l301000 wuarn mllm

C llrown In 1H93 the Lnltod States produced
417103000 bushel o nliint Uussla In IbUS
produced IM001000 Uu lill-

tr 1 4blmoftlo the calendar year 1894 8003
079 silver dollars wer struck at time Mints I In tie
llstol yuar IIblOoudlnx Jute JO BUflaull dollars
ware struck

Ceo Jotuun When a marrtml womnn who has
borne clillilren to her huibnnd dies IntenaM pos
sensed of real estate her hiub ind has a life Interest
In tIme property and lImo children or their Iheirs In-

herit at hit deathI
A ntul 1So suat In time lining room from Its

imlllou 11 r r1 to time windows or the dumb-
waiter IIs time heul of Iho fiMe TIe heal U wheru-
Ilia head of time IIOUBO sItS Ihero IU a Neutch say
Ing that eiilulru tlii iiuili Whore silt McNuU
there lis llin head of time luloe-

U II Clhrn aim uillslde stucco hydraulla-
cuiiuiil ii ad1 elonn sharp Saul mitt o ci ci Ilhi froth
water to thus pouktUue of platcrcri nioriur It
uulI A eo it lii applied mmmmlI n wiond Coat 0l er IhU
b for thn fIrst hunt tirlulI 1 ho Kruvel mutt bbo-

waibud so clean timid It will not dUrolorcIeanwutir

F C sTba rhnnr4 of success In speculating
are not to bo ralciilat Mt like Ihose of hnllluj cer-

tain cards lu Iblat Ac In carl Hiiro are llfty
two elementi In Mail sirott thure mucus a thouuud-
Tliouh lImo combluutloiK of cards are rullllnns
tliuro certain I itt eoinblnatlont In upecuimlou
are liuuy Iliiies tumors mmiii comic cud then IlUii hu-

man clement IIs luost uu vrlnln

1011710 KOTIt
The New York rVftninf quotes the Syracuse eHr as declaring thst Oeu Benjamin K Tracy IIs a

Presidential posilhlllty st them Pt Louis Conven-
tion den Trney is the Courier dnelnrcs ta
practical musts without any sham In his nukeup-
Hn served the country ably and honorably as ftcd
rotary of the Navy In Pieildcnt Harrisons Cabinet
He has an envlablo war record He Iti unqticitlon
ably an able Ilawyer mid an accomplished alt rouli-
stateiman

<

The Itocheiler Union 10 poniinends-
Ocn TraeJ who In aldlllon to hit other publle

been a Judgn ot the highest Appellate
Court In New York Mate

The place of Deputy Commissioner ot Public
Works Is an Import ml ono and under Demnoratla
administration thedtitlei devolving upon the deputy
have usually been performed by some wideawake
and alert politician famllhvr with tbe names and

10 In the department anti time location of the
streets anti avonuo In New York tinder Hubert
O Thompson Hans I rteattln was Deputy Commls
sinner of 1ubllo Works anti later n Ionber Smith
who also served under lien John Newton anti after-
ward became Commissioner Under Thomas F
Ollroy thn Deputy Commissioner of Publto Works
was Maurice 1 Ilolalmn who had previously ben
a mnmlinr of Assembly and one of the Commts
stoner of Accounts The Republicans however
have selected their Deputy Cotnmlilon from
the ranks of politics nondescripts the first of them

blnl front Philadelphia the second from Oil City

Ia anti them third ant taut to date a lawyer of
high professional character whose knowledge of
them Department of Public Works IIs wholly super-
ficial Hn IIt the author of a book not known hJ the
sent KMII the tar gang othe payers relief Time

title time work IIs EvIdence of Transactions aol
Communications with Decedents

Corrneted figure from Rhode Island show the

nllblell majority at titus rncent State election to
overwhelming The Ilepuhllcan plurality

was In excess of 11000 In a State with a voting
population of 60000 only Sonic Democrats Indeed
have become disheartened < which no Domorrat ever
should over tIme returns seeming to accept them
as proof that tho Democratic party IIs not In I In
tim Presidential election of this year Hut thorn Is a
silver lining to every cloud and the sliver lining
to the cloud tn Ithodn Island It to bn found In the
contest of 1874 when Henry Howard polled 12333
votes athe Kepubtlcan candidate for Oovernor of
Ithodn Island at tIme April eleclon Cap Pierce
his Dernocratlo opponent received 1089 vote
The Kepubllcan 1llrlllJ therefore was 10740
or about seven lme greater titan time otutre Demo-

cratic vote Hut two years later tIme Democrats of
RholeI Island were right In linn with 10700 votes
for Mr Illden anti there was a restricted suffrage
clause discriminating against Democrats In Rhode
Island at that time which there Isnt now

Henry Orasse who flied with Oov Morton the
charges against Sheriff Edward J II Tamsen hat
ooen appointed AltroeJ of the Department of Build-
ings a place Krelt responsibility In view of the
new questions arising under the amended building
laws adopted IJ the Legislature Mr Ore IIt a
lawyer lu practice long connected with Re-

publican Dolltlcs In thIs city and popular among-
his German speaking Republican associates

lIve members of the House of Representative
Fiftyfourth Congress have died sines the election-
of 1894 and two Representatives have resigned
one tn become United States Senator ant the other
to seek I retleutlon at the hands of constituents
onie of whom allege that his success at the first
election was tainted with fraud At that election-
ho obtained 20000 votes and his opponent Mr
Watson tho author of the expression Where am-
I nt 13BOO At this special election Mr mack
who haul resigned received 10000 votes anti Mr
Watson 8700

Though there are changes from time to time In
the personnel the offices the objects the bylaw
and1 tho Rlildlng plans of the State Club on East
Twentysecond street It remains conspicuously time

railIng ground of the only aggressive antlIlatt
mel In town who fight exSinators supremacy
In his own way anti with his own weapons anti do
not abate their hostility bJ reason of O silo
questions The antlllatt Republicans owe most of
thel disasters some unfortunate some amusing
anti all of them humiliating to the fact that they-
are generally speaking strangers to them science-
of polities and believers In advantages to be ac-

quired by ethical rather than by practical meas-
ures Hut for the courageous flht which has been
kept 1 hy the State Club whore the flamn of hos-

tility to lh leader from Tloga never lacks fuel In
plenty It Is probable that the antiPlait Republi-
cans In town would have gone tpieces six months-
ago Insleal of being able t content four Con-

gressional districts with Ibm regulars-

It It rcrhaps significant of time lack of confidence
which marks local Republicans that though at lime

election of two years ago their party nominees car-

ried four of time eight Congressional districts Into
which New York city IIs dlttded no candidate for
a Republican nomination this carhayct ap-

peared In the field On the Democratic side Tlmo-
th J Campbell announces hlmelf In the field to
succeed 1 C Miner ant there IU talk of Excise
Commissioner Julius narhurg tn tho same die
trlct There IIs a popular demand for the renomlna

lon of all time present Democratic Congressmen
from New York city and Democratlo successors

I Is confidently expected will bchosen to succeed
MrLow Col hhannonand Mr Qulgg It perhaps
a remarkable circumstance as Illustrating time light
hold which nativeborn New York ulJ Republi-
cans liavo upon thn honors which party has
IIn bestow that of these threo Congressmen repre-
senting

¬

the three uptown districts of the clJabove the Fortieth street linn Col Shannon I a
nitlveof Connecticut Mr Quip a native of Mary-

land
¬

and Mr Low a natIve of Massachusetts

The operations of the Hurnau of Accounts un-

der charge of the Commissioners of Accounts have
1been steadIly urowlnKof lat years Originally there
were two Commissioners who did the actual work
and they haut au assistant who was paid lohelp
Ing them When Mr Grant canto Into the office of
Mayor In January 180 timers were sixteen em-

doyccs of time Commissioners of Accounts the gross
salaries CnmmMloncrsand employe aggregating
930000 Now under the wasteful management oIho present reform Onmmlutonert 93nono was
spent In salaries list jcar exclusive of detectives
experts ant stenographers

New Mexico which Is not a State will have the
same representation In thn Republican Convention
at fit Louis as Delavnre Montana North Dakota
Utah und Wyoming all States The reason of this
partiality for New MexIco which casts ItI than
20000 Republican votes and until IN84 was a Dem-

ocratic Territory IIt found In the fact that many of
the prominent leaders of lbs Republican party own
their first start In successful hiutno Ufa to time

opportunities offered by official residence In time

Mexican border Territory Arizona New Mexico
neighbor huts not been regarded with similar Ca
vor by time Republican statesmen at the capital
anti at tho roont hearing of time Arlrona Statehood
1111 one of time Ohio Republican Congressmen voiced
the party opposition lo It by declaring that 23 per-

cent of Ito population of Arizona was Illiterate
and that iii entire population was Intuffltent to
entitle It tn a single member of Congress

The substitution of Edward Lauterbach who hat
never held any political office elective or appoint
Ire for Frayk llltcnckwhn hat been fnrthlrty years
a publln official as dnlegata at large from Now
York to time St Louts Convention hat given ills
satisfaction to tnma Onondaga itatesmen who
ore opposid cien tn wholesome Innovations In the
dell of polities Time fact It that time Republican
pmrly In New York U so klun thus year hue support
it men of business aunt alfalri und not of office
linldcri sob cOle seekers Mr Ihtt the chUf of
the delegates at large li President of one of the
largest corporatIons Inthls country time Inlted
States EtprcM Company with u cipltillatlon of

111001000 Mr Depnw It resident uf tIlts New
VirL r iilralIUIIriuJtb lamest transportation enr-

lorstlou In this Statu Mr SIllier Is at time boil nf-

Ihe Nicaragua Canal project und Mr Iiuterbaih-
repreetitt professionally sonio of Iho largest ma-

lerlal lit treJts In mimi development of I be future
Oreater New York Nt onn uf these leitatit at-

largii to Iii llr ublicun ronvintlon at HI Uiuhl-
ioldt u Klllnl oniii nnd with time exieptlon of-

Mr Luutirbaih eli three when candidates for
clectlvo office In the past hive a retord of success

Of the uniucfntsfiil Republic oandldutnt for
Assembly In IHU I Mlchvt Villlvin In time First
district It connected with me Pep Irinmemut of Hull I

Ingi Jamei L Stewart In Iiitt tourteemh district
present Twentieth It stale Inspector of Oat Mn-

tt n anti Oeorjo W Wanmuker In the Eighteenth
new lifts inIIi Upurehailng agritt for the Pa-

liirlinrnl of rimrltlet iharles Members Heeled
In the siitrentlt district on the Republican ticket
lit IN04 Is purchasing aeent fur the Iopartmut
of CorriHllon Robert Miller elected lu the Sr-
rnlentti It a Deputy Tas Collector anti Charles
8 Adler and Harvey T Andrew are present At-

omtlymcu Frank Iavey elected la the Eltventh-
dtitiUt Ii now a Senator

Fojtfzxt7x NorjR o7flJf4LINrIflJf5r
Great stretch of the Venetian lagoons are being

drained ant cultlvsted Them toll redeemed It ex-
traordinarily productive

Richard StMiisti miitlcal humoresinn Till Eu
lenplcgflt luiilgn strelche has lees given
with success at the Crystal Palace concern

A French company Is point to work he coal do
posits In the Isron Isltndt ant tn build a pier to
deep water In the harbor of Trangltvaait

In time Marquesai islands when a man marries he an
julree time right ol a husband over all luis wifes sis
ters while his brothers obtain the came rights over
time bride

Interest In English studies Is tint great In Eng
land frnf Skeet for over a year hat tried tn raise
IVnoo for an English lectureshiP at Cambridge
giving 11000 uf It himself and has only obtained

i0rt In subsifiiitinns
One nf the oldest books In hits basque language

Refranes y tantcnotat comunes nn rtasquence ot
which time only copy printed In I8P9 It In the
Darmttadt Library has been reprinted at loners
by bit W T Vas Kys

Ion Gordons ctefenon of hit conduct In putting
to death the ton of Zebnhr Pniha Suloiman-
It to be published soon In an English translation
It was written In Arabic and printed at Khartoum
anti but three copies are In existence

England iIt ones more afflicted with bogus diplo-
mat

¬

purporting to ho Issued by American uulver
titles The lawn of these frauds calls Itself Ihs

National Unlvertlly of Illinois Unlvertltat Na
tlotmlls llllnolenslt Its offices are In London

Kynossrget a suburb ot ancient Athens with a
famous gymnasium It being hunted fur by the lInt
lib sohool of Athens to tho south of Mount Lyca-

beltos on the hank of the iiscus From time re-

mains found In the preliminary excavation It
teems likely timid the real site has bnen discovered

hued time faster hues hal an unpleasant experi-
ence In Vlenns where he Intended lo exhibit him-

self In his feud of fasting forty days The mllon
authorities refused tn allow the exhibition but nt
last permitted him tn fast In prlrstn on condition
that no charge for admlsMnn shnuld bn madn and
that only the medical observers should bn present
As Hucclt blood was up hn accepted time conditions

Earl ary thn new administrator of the South
African Charter Companys territory It trying to
attract Ilrltlsh miners to Rhodesia An advance ot-

U30 It to bo male to each man to pay for the voy
age anti the support of hit family while ho Is away
the men engaging to return It by paying 20 per cent
of their wages till the suns Is extlugulnhod anti alto
engaging to be responsible for each others repay-
ment of the advance

A sick Jew 81 years of ago and poor went to a
rabbi at llarmoc In Germany recently asking for
assistance which he received Ills papers tnoived
that he was a Russian by birth and hal lived thirty
years In Germany A few days later hn was ordered
to leave Prussian territory within four weeks as by
the treaty of 1H04 with Rutsl ho had forfeited his
rights as a Russian subject In consequence of his
thirty years absonoeand hail not become a German

Santa Zlta the patron saint of cooks lived and
was canonIzed at Genoa where her cooking was
as highly esteemed at her plot Once when or-

dered to prepare a banquet she fell asleep and
waking up shortly before the dinner began found
a number of angels cooking for her Great praIse
was given to the dinner which she at first was
tempted to take to herself hut repenting con
amused how the dinner had been cooked So the
became a taint

German antl Semitic students at Vienna having
declared that they would refuse all challenges
from corps students who are Jews the Jewish
students appealed to the Rector of the University
to Interfere and allow them to have their facet
slashed like Christians He refused but has been
forced by the Minister of Pnbllo Instruction to
punish the students who presided at tile meeting
where thn declaration was made The Jews are
all taking fencing lessont-

An old gypsy woman who died near Slough tn Eon
land asked tn have all her belongings destroyed
lIar son first shot and burled her horst then
burned the van ID which site had lived throwing time

smaller articles Into time flames A bjstander offered
to buy the harness but the man refused to sell It at
any prlM saying that ho would be scorned by all the
trIbe The old womans little grandson threw In a
piece of bread she had given him soring We
shall never want for bread any more

A copy of Coxtont edition nf the Canterbury
Tales was sold In London recently for 93100 the
fourth highest price over pall for a Caxton Lord
Jerseys copy of King Arthur having brought

U770 and hit Histories of Troy 90100 In 1885
and another oopy of the Troy 93302 In 1819
There Are hut nine copies nf the Canterbury Tales
known only two of them complete one being at
Merlon College the other In the British Museum
The copy Just sold lacks nIneteen leaves and two
others have the corners torn off which makes time

price paid thus highest ever obtained at auction tot
an English book In Imperfect condition

Illrtnliigham England has been making a sun
cestful exiertment with tbo Gothenburg system
In September 1H04 limo corporation opened a pub
lie house In Elan vlllate within Its limits In which
temperance drinks as well as pure liquors arena
sold this profits going tn support a reading room
and recreation hall In another building It had to
compete with an establlthed publlo house but
Kalnod rapidly nn It Time official In charge a ten
totaler Is convinced after a years experience

that the Interests of temperance are far bettor
served by providing wholenmn liquor under proper
regulations than by leaving limo traffic to be con
dueled In the ordinary way or la attempting to pro-

hibit It altogether
Pope Leo has given the Irish members of Parlia-

ment tome good advice A letter from Mgr Kelly
rector nf tho Irish College In Rome to Mr Dillon
printed In tbo fYetmant Journal reads as follows

I am to report that today after the discourse of
the Holy Fatii r In reply to the address nf limo 8a
crustS College I had the honor of laying at his feet
your personal felicitations ie I sail Holy
Father our members of Parliament bare recently
elected a now Chairman In the parson of lien
his Holiness Interrupted mesaying DillonIs It not
Has he accepled 5 I answered Yes Rely Father
anti today ho charges mo tn lay at sour feet hit
homage and felicitations and at the santa tlmo to
Implore your benediction Hn mantfetted by hit
look and attitude a particular and paterual accept-
ance nf your message Then hn saltS Yes 1 blest
him and let them be united let them no united
With that he laid Isis hands impressively on mine
evidently wishing tn Inculcate unity u time desired
fruit of hit blessing

In the Carpathian MountaIns of Gallcla dwells s
primitive Alarm paopln called thn Huiulen which Is

nominally Roman Cathollo and of whose curious
customs Vhrure gives an account Everywhere one
comet across wooden crosses erected over burled
brandy bottlls In 16U4 a Brandy prophet ap-

peared he was a simple peasant echo waged a sue
cetsful warfare against brandy drinking The zeal
nf the people constrained the clergy tn bury the
spirit with ceremonies And now time use of brandy
lots ceased and At present only those drink
brandy who are worth nothing A gypsy who hid
tent hit wife away bought thn daughtor a Hniu-
kn for fifty florlnti he was reproved by the magli
train but that hail nn effect In a year hn was tired
ef her and then he hired the wife of another Hutu
len for slxtyflorlns again tholawwas pnwerlestand
at the end of the year the husband earn for hit
wife There are two remedies for bckache one It
for thin priest to walk on the patltntt hack In
churchand the other Iis to let a bear watknn It We-

tels snakes rag s puppies Anti kittens may not be
killed anti there are numerous charms against the
Tint two t or threo da > t before the Ilurulen moves
Into a new house he throws a black hen on It so
that snakes may tint nest tbern DUek celtic are
luky This mentioning of certain words fur slm-

merlng rml lolling IIs prnhlllted when applied to
milk lost harts tlmuld conic to the cows Time

gruvedlfcirers anti coffin tinkers wash their hands
over a grave tn tlinlfy that they are not lo blaino
for the sorrow rind the relallrit ask the latter not
to be angry with lime deal for thn rouble he his
caused them ant not to ask for payment front him
In the lien world

J

wIrq ron HACituron JAnirftn
A Movement tn Essousrege IVmile RmlBriw
lion In the Nnrihwrrnt Territory of nnnrln-

lomiiTO Atoll in V criit deal of limner
has been spnnt tiy tthn Doiiilnloi IUoicrnment In
lbs last tPti jciirs In lhiiltllttgt eimtttvci loll to

nnnila iitnl nioHof tin split mes t n jJmlko by
the last census have bern more or less futile
Now thin chief I bet trnnmcnt orunti here comes
forward with aunt imer prnjid In ixopln time

great Northwest This paper referring to a
statement by time Land rommlssinncr of this
Canadian Pacific ttallwiiy to the IlTrct that tho
grout want of limo Northwest Is moro women
says that Ihn bachelor life of time farmers la
Manitoba anti the Northwest makes tlirmills-
sntlsllid l that they soon net dlicoiirnued ami
write tn their friends In threat Itrttaln about
time cheerless nmltracllvo live they are lead
log nml that ll Is well known that many of
thcso letters have been wldolv circulated In the
Rnellsh provincial press nnd have had the
effect of turnliitf off time title of emigrants to
other shorosto the Inllcd States Australia
anti Bouth Africa

If these men tho paper adds haul been
mated with plucky wives tho stories of their
failures would not hnvo been written horn
They would have found life In the Northwest
tolerable anti would linen taken a prldn In over ¬

coming their dinictiltlis A few thousand
women nf time right kind would probably do
morn lo mako that country than any other In
fluicnco that nmld bo brought to bear upon It
Just now Suitable Immlnrnntinf thatklnd can
find employment and ors not likely tu have to-

go long without husbands
This led to n npw scheme for peopling tims

Northwest It was started hen1 a few da > s ago
menu a committee Is now hard ul work on time he

tails of thephin A preliminary mcclliiR wits
held to discuss the matter anti a committee
nns appointed to report on the feasibility of
tending girls tn Limo Northwest from tbn over-
crowded centros of population of tbn older
provinceof Canida Girls wanted was thu
motto of limo mpcdlntr but when otto itt time
gentlemen present mInus urile deilnrid tthat part
of this plan was topend girl out Yr to make
w IIvcs nf them for ithe prairlo fnrmiT ithe Indiespp erlI took upI iirin nuulnt Illnin urlinonlal
Part At time scheme Thy alit that this was
too dullrnto a mnttiir to deal with arid
strongly objected to iuenciiit Inc nnv tnarrlac-sclipinn with the pniltoceti femalP rmltrrataii tn
the Wpt No society It win contended multisuccessfully arrange marriage between people
whoso month of Illvlnir lImed been so differentI

anti no such plan woe Ilikely to Miccecd Uhlle
time ladles event willing tn hear pnrt In any
movement tn rnrnnrattH the omlKrUlon of girls
to the Northwest and find emplojmcnt as do-
niestlc errs I 5 for them thnre they it ltputl mit ely
refused to hnvp nnythlnt todn with any schema
havlnqfnr Its object tIji shipping of a train
load of girls to time Nnrthvvpt to bu married to
the farmers of tthat part of Limo rountrr
There WASftlwnjs> time poislhillty nf IIImating
couples and tho ladles npimrenlly did
not care to undertake the reHponihlllty of so
delicate a matter ns time promotion of inntrl
moon nmoiiK time farmers It was snnn mtule
apparent that tin mutter would lime lo lehandled very cautiously anti tthat If the move-
ment

¬

succeeded time nucstlnn of nintrlmnnr
would havn to N Kept in time bnrkernund anti
the Idea nf marrlnun left to time emiRrAiit girls
themselves tn work nut In time cool oldfash
loned way Lndv Abirdern limit wife of tht-
invprnorrJenernl

>

nf Cannda wroto to Jlr W IE
Ilpfpy theoritiinbcr of the meetlne tint this
was one of the qUStlnps to coin up for dIs-
cu slnn at the nieetlntr of tint Womens Council
to be held In Montreal next month-

S M Jones retMry of tIme meetltiK de-
plored

¬

time flow of girls to tim cities from limit
country anti thought they should po to time
Northwest and make homes for themselves and
lie Independent rather titan cnmo to the entree
of population anti work fur n lull lulls rt limIt onn
of tbp ladles lliouclit that the Klrln In time cities
were not fit to make farmers wise Mr Jones
ventured the remark rather unfortunately
that they nilnht as smell pmlerate tn time North ¬

west for the men Irrthn cities would not marrv
thim anyhow and the lady snappishly retorted
that the girls would not marry them

A cood deal of cold wider has t pen thrown on
the chomp html tile committee In hard nt work
anti believes that it will accomplish hnmethlnt
There Is certainly n KI eat laek of thin stutter siX
In the Canadian Nnrthwpst It is estimated
tbatthernare In that part of the Dominion he-
twppn 40000 and 00000 more mains than fe-
males

¬

The organizer of tie movement who Is
confident of the practicability of limo hemo
recalls the days In the early histnrv nf Irench
OnnartAwhen thee Krprph KlrierPKiilarlvhlppeil
boat lotutlum iii girls tn becnme time syicre of the
pioneer tetllero In Canada Ihn rnlhvAvswoiildlt
Is thought furnish free transportation fur any
nnmnerof girls who conld be Induced to BO tn
time Northwpst anti It Is hoped that Govern-
ment

¬

aid will he given lo the scheine Some
who art unfavorable tn the movement contend
that the bachelor tillers nf the coll In the
Northwest have no IIMPC for wotneti anti thatthey prefer to do their own work Hut here
mire very few who shnre In this opinion anti It Is
generally believed that the men up thero know
how to appreciate the companionship sym-
pathy

¬

nod support of women

DOGS III AT V11 ASK WJV-

nioodhonticln ns Alit to the Pollen til-

TrneUlnie KuKlvr from Iimlle-
Illnodhounds are still used to track fugitives

from Justice In the South and West and before
the war they wore often sent after runaway
slaves The puro bloodhound while as rclent
less on the trail of his quarry us bo who treas
tires up a wrong Is not ferocious as hit ma
llcners have assorted lint In the South the
strains aro usually mixed with time American
foxhound the union producing a moro active
anti largerboned typo titan time true blood
hound with possibly u more savage disposition

Modern Investigation has proved clearly that
a bloodhound will follow n mans tracks even
In time streets of a city where time Remit is
crossed by thousands of other footprints In
this case time scent must bn realm nod strong or
the dog will not trace It thu futility puttlnir
a bloodhound on an old scent was nhow at the
tlmo of the Whlteclmpel murders when Mr
Charles Warren Chief of time London police
failed In a series of experiments with stone of
the best loirs In KtiElnnd selected from the
kennels of Edward Ilrouch-

HoMimirj ono of time hounds used In tlit-
Whltechapel experiments Is now In J I Win
chells kennel nt Fair Haven Vt She la the
dam of time challoinio dog Victor by Hidhtm
Rosemary l winner at New York In ml ni anti
144 Mr VVIncliell items H largo kennel anti ho
has studied closely thu nitlnns of bloiKlhnunds-
as innncbAprs Iho villaget hot a in always
willing to act ni time quarry tor tho out or JOIIIIK
hounds for hey Iknow mat when I hue cli uts at
lust find their placo of refuse t rnss hulls antI
woods they will hay nnd lurk until in si > tanco-
cnmos wlthniitatloniptlnE to tilt It iis evident
that while hlnodhuuml oily imitt bx ers Iceabl-
pricept nn a mucus ecetmt In tracking tnin m a city
whirr p s ersby are frequent thev liiiuld ua
of use A delPctltes lu rouniry nelifhlvirhniids

In InglAtid limit ruml conntai iiiai y in some
cases Aie askllikr fur blnodhnunds tn aid In time
deleotloti of poAchern and cr1 lIt Immumle IInshnw
that com resultI is would follow inn Sum tieri ii
tendnnt of I imUco cut acotintri district lm unit
to t imo liei thn Itollnwinz nMetiilt nur rath o
published In I IIP Istie of March H

Some time this 1 ear n pnnstahln was out In
the early morning whi n about u 10 AM ho
maIne a rnfck a cniiplo nf notorious pnai hers w hn
were walking along n fnninatli thrnUKh sons
fields They swine the cumnsi attic ciii hit out IIn
alarm ssa lKiial lo iheirtompanioiiH who worms
nodoiibt coming b bind Owini to tin dark
n ssthelAtler eta lucul html tho constable tnolc-

iiiiio> rabbits end mmtt frost the men h hud met
for helm in time posesnM nf uhuli under such
rlrrmn tmr i they inert bat cm nil dillii pun
lIshmemi Atdnbr iiK thecntifttiUile uccninpAiii
bv H oung Ilnndhmiiid bitrh reiuriieil tn time
plat o and wu lilo lodlMllikUIU lie fantstcps-
nf n number of men who luau rniiin out of K
turnip field IIliov tint Eppunited collie
umng In nnn dlriction ntliers In an
oilier Ithe bound mas put upon time tracks
anti wllhI I her ln o ito Ithu gritu ltd sit is ii hunted
them n rnss two lleldt KIIIIIK rtrnlcht up tn nun
lr > las of irutne w hlch haul buin hlddfii In a-

hfde iOW fo fur n unod hut thu rnnlabln
was lint >jctAtlsdcd nil hntnok hmlioiini hnclc-
tn where sIte had nr inallt been lull ouilni
Ijinn This I I lila sho wentI tilt iin mitsuI imtr ill ret
llnn and snou left lit pnlii einiiii far Imhliid
lie fcllnwini ni howiver uitiinuily Iniind lien
Mainline ai niniiiT ii urrM 55 utin niiri uaK-
of twinu worn fuiimtI iiciiiMted 1 ii went
cer ret I t watiliPd nilI dit > Inn tthe poti i11 iin must
have smelld ti rut lr num f trm > eUc ur
tin Ir families ennui lien I his Iu rather lo Im
wondered at time Ithe uius scum u iiuimriMi mid
tlmlr ronteiitt valuable t uuidtit tiu i tiilitle
und tIme P SII ot tie hliontinir imi iMilxl lneni-
hilvr near lie pimp where time llrsi lust of game
wa dNi tic eeul Now Ithri liitd not iimg to wait
fur IIn about halff nn hour them i nmn u smimm nil uf-
HpproAi

i

hint0 fnnnteps nnd two unn iippparid
who iminodiAlily upiirnprlatid Illm bags ana-
thelrrnnUiits whiili i in blniled nets and t hiUhtiAl-
p

I ii
mi lucre paraplimuiiu Tln > w ru nt once

rriognlid HIII uiIn tittttii ntkiti from them a
VVKIV allowed tto u ti > IIIIIIIM II > U < f dlI I iwid i111

due niurti and when lime un us its lmeisrui a
plea wan tel up that Limit had imt tiikin ItiI M

fume tilininsflifs iiii had n n nt fur r I >

lit ir niAtpt IHurt nf lo > mid costs we rut Im-
miiuteii ii fnlling the itti > n il a months llu Isprltnnm-

eiII h tndI thai it ta nn untmined ptjpp tiv-
Chnurer fnini rb > I tminer Iis ti iliHntpiuu
liono from lleppa ID IHn kford nut df IIliunca-

rony Is by Dirtnlur out of liaintj I haurur-
wat

it
bred by Mr Iruuuh und U iiouly lale4to some of the stock In Mr Wlucucll keuMU


